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Objectives: Glial scar associated chondroitin sulfate proteoglycans (CSPGs) are major cause of
axonal regeneration failure at the site of lesion in spinal cord injury (SCD. Inflammation is believed
to stimulate the upregulation of CSPGs expression. Recent evidence showed that trehalose reduces
the development of inflammation at injured site in SCl. Therefore, we investigated the effect of
different concentrations of trehalose on mRNA levels of two major proteoglycans including
Neurocan and Neural-Glial Antigen 2 in experimental SCl.
Methods: [n this stud1,. 90 male rats were divided into six groups including Sham (laminectomy),
SCI (laminectomy and SCI). rehicle (laminectomy and SCI, treated with 6 pl phosphate buffer
saline interatliecalll,). Tl(:). Tl00 and T1000 (laminectomy and SCI, treated with 6 pl 10, 100 and
1000 mM trehalose interathecalll ). Then rats were sacrificed at 1, 3 and 7 days post-injury. Injured
spinal cord were remo\ ed. \eurocan and NG2 mRNA level was measured in lesion using Real
Time PCR technique.
Results: The results 5|16ued that SCI increase neurocan mRNA level significantly compared to
sham group at alltime points (p.0.01). Increase in \Gl mR\A lerel u'as observed in SCI group
at 3 and 7 days postinjurl u hich \\ ere statisticalll significant compat'ed to sham group. However,
1o significant difference rvas observed benveen SCI and r ehicle grolrps at anv time points (p>0/05)'
Treatment with l0 mM trehalose led to asignificant decrease in neurocan and NG2 genes
expression at 3 and 7 days after trauma compared to vehicle group (p<0 01. p<0i05, respectively).
However. high trehalose concentrations could not decrease neurocan and NG2 gene expression at
any time following traurxa.
Conclusion: SCI induces neurocan arid NG2 genes expression. Treatment with 10 mM trehalose
downregulates these two proteoglycans mRNA level after trauma. Therefore, administration of low
dose trehalose can be considered as a therapeutic strategf in treatment of SCI through reducing
neurocan and NG2 proteoglycans.
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